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Albert Henry Mori Jr.
..SPIR[T OF '5I'O AWARD

[t, vour sober 1951 Aegi5 yearbooli picture presents vou as thc serious srudent r,r-ho pursued a
L Lbusrness degree rrght through Tuck Schooi, an education which uitimateh' ied on ro a career at
the highest levels of investment menagement for the l{ockefeller famiiyr. But some of us remember
enough about you in those college d.rvs to knou' that toda1".s "most h"pp)' fella in the whole Upper
Valley" did not just suddenly emerge upon his retiremcnt. For you havc always possesse d an excraordi-
nary capacir.v for3oy; and you have a great gift for rransmittinq it to those around vou.

Your voungcr persona was always exuberant about sports and fierceiy loyal to Darrmouth. and to the
New York Giants. Irrdeed. vour devotion to the latter spurrcd vou to concoct a baseball qarne with a
poker deck which ailorved you to imrcate Russ Hodges cailing the plav-by-pla,v rn rmasrnary inrungi
against the Phillies. your voicc ringimg out far rnto thc night. to the consternation of roommates trying
to study or sleep. Such rnfectious enthusiasm for sport and vour overail spirit of cheerfi-rl competition no
doubt accounted for vour being inducted into the Deke House, dcspite your less than overwhelmrns
size and attrlefic prowcss, and later into the Casque and Gaunriet Senior Sociery.

Tod"y, Al, you have perforce switched your aftentions fiom the Giants to the Mets and the Jets, but
your loyalties in all else have remained incact even whiie deepening. Your involvemenr in rhe life of
northern New England probably began wrth .vour Dartmouth experiencc, but it surely rn'a-s enhanced by
your dacine of Doftie 

'W1.man, 
then a nurse at M"ry Hitchcock and a true daughter of the North

Counr4z, and of course iater your wife. Thus it was that uporr retiremcrrt vou and Domie moved to your
home high in the scenic hilis above Erna Village, a vantage point fi-orn u'hich you now make forays into
the worid to indulge vour many interests. Among these is yolrr o\ /n ltalian heritage which has happily
come into play with vour daughter Nina's marriage into the Gorini famiiy of Florence. Italy, an event
you celebrated with a bicultural and bilingual ceremony ar vour homc. You are often in Hanovcr to
attend many athlenc and culturai events, includine, we hear. football practices and seeinq tearns offand
greeting them upon their return, u.in or lose. Furthermore. we also hear that you are a charter member
of the ROMEOs-"Retired Old Men Eating Qss"-2 bunch of like sports-mrnded gu1,-s who meet ar
Lou's for breakfast. Mtyb. that association is not unrelated to vour tennis game which (again we hear) is
notable for your carefirl selecdon of old men ro oppose in doubles marches.

This same joiclle viwe is also apparent in your serious concerns. For years, and especialiy since your
retirement, you have served both the Coliege and your class generously and well in a number of ways.
For Dartmouth you have been an on-going fund-raising volunreer for its capitd campaiens, x well as
contributing your time and eftorts as an Alumni Fund Telethon Chairman for several years running. For
our class you have urutincingly fulfilled the demands of the tough jobs that mean so much to making
ours the strongly unified class that it is: Class Alumni Fund Head Agent; Class Mini-Reunion
Chairman; Reunion Co-Chair for our last rwo reunions, the 35th and the 40th; Class Vice President:
and general helper-on-hand-in-Hanover when thirs needed to be done" This list hardly conveys the
fi.rll extent of your personal involvement in the Coilege and in our class. And let us not forget ,o th"ok
you and Dorde for so often welcoming your visiting classmates to your home in the hills.

And so, Al, for your generosiry your enthusiasm, your ioyalry and commitment to Darrmouth and to
your class, we your classmates are delighted to present to you our "spirit of '5L" Award for 1995.

Hanover, Neut Hampshhe Ocnber 21, 1995


